
HARTLAND FARM 
1470 CLIFTON ROAD 

68 +/- Acres 
Versailles, Woodford County, Kentucky 

Located a little over a mile outside the lovely town 
of Versailles, this elegant East Lake Victorian 
home is situated on 68 acres of exceptional  
beauty.  Comprised of approximately 5,225 
square feet, this Hart Family home was con-
structed in 1886.  This grand home, in a park-like 
setting, features lovely hardwood floors, tall ceil-
ings, ornate fireplaces, and has a wonderful flow 
and feeling.   
 
 

Offered Exclusively By 

www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street • Lexington, Kentucky 40508 • (859) 255-3657 

PRICE:  $895,000.  Bill Justice 

(859) 294-3200 



Hartland Farm adjoins Fallbrook and 
Brookdale Farms and is situated in an  

incomparable park-like setting with just 
enough woods and Glenns Creek in the rear.   

  
This lovely home has tons of character  

inside and out.  



…..A little bit of history of Hartland Farm 
 

 The oldest daughter of Henry T. Duncan was Mary Duncan, who was born at    
Duncannon, November 13, 1838.  She was educated under the private tutorship of       
Dr. Lewis Marshall, a brother of Chief Justice Marshall, in Maplewood Seminary at     
Pittsfield, Massachusetts, and subsequently was a student in Louis Agassiz’s School in 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, when an exclusive circle of young ladies was taught by the 
great naturalist, being in fact the foundation of what is now Radcliff College.  From that 
early environment and training came later the maturity of charm, intelligence, wit and 
grace which Mary Duncan carried through all her years until her death, at her home at 
Ingleside, May 22, 1910.  On September 22, 1859, she was married to Nathaniel Hart 
Gibson, better known as Hart Gibson, who represents the Gibson family in Kentucky.  His 
name introduces into this story the distinguished lineage of the Harts and Prestons.  He 
was a great-grandson of Col. William Preston of Virginia. 
  

 Hart Gibson was educated by private tutors at Lexington and in Louisiana, attended   
Transylvania University and a preparatory school at Northampton, Massachusetts, and in 
1855 received his degree from Yale College, now University, following which he studied 
law at Harvard and philosophy and political science at Heidelberg University.  While 
abroad he had entrée to court circles, including in his group of friends von Humboldt and 
other intellectuals, artists, and musicians.  On returning to his native land he took      
possession of his estate, Hartland, near Versailles in Woodford County, a part of the old 
land grant to Nathaniel Hart and Susanna Preston.  For some months be reviewed and 
read law with George Blackburn Kinkead of Lexington.  
 

 He was commissioned a colonel of cavalry in 1862 by Gen. Kirby Smith.  At 
Murfreesboro he was adjutant general with Gen. A. Burford's Brigade, and accompanied 
Gen. John Morgan in the Ohio raid, also as adjutant general.  For sixteen months he was 
a Federal prisoner of war, and after his exchange in 1865 was assistant inspector general 
of the  Department of Southwestern Virginia, and surrendered with Johnston in North 
Carolina. While he was in the Ohio prison Mrs. Gibson sent him in the heel of his newly 
made boots funds for the use of General Morgan in escaping. President Lincoln never    
refused Mrs. Gibson a pass into the lines, and though unchronicled, her services for 
deeds of kindness and generosity, her fortitude and courage, run parallel to those of   
Colonel Gibson's, who gave to the South all of which he was possessed in valorous acts 
and material substance, for his entire holdings in Kentucky were confiscated by the      
Government under the Act of Congress in 1864. 
 

 Returning from the war, Colonel and Mrs. Gibson began the rehabilitation of what 
was left them in Kentucky.  In 1867 he represented Woodford County in the State Legisla-
ture.  In 1870 he and Henry T. Duncan, Jr., his brother-in-law, founded the Lexington 
Daily Press, the first democratic daily paper in the Blue Grass, and as editor-in-chief and 
financial supporter he continued for several years.  Colonel Gibson represented Fayette 
County in the State Legislature, and was fitly characterized as a Chesterfield in courtesy, 
a Lexicon in legal lore, and a parliamentarian without a peer.  He was a trustee of the 
State University and secretary of the board; during the absence of its learned president, 
James K. Patterson, he assumed general direction of University affairs.   He was one of 
the incorporators of the Confederate Veteran Association.   
 

 Always a student, linguist, scholar, soldier, and statesman, he lived and died a    
philosopher in the quiet dignity of country life, loving the land his forefathers had aided in    
developing, adding another name to the history of Kentucky. 
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